DEVELOPM ENT REVIEW BOARD
Meeting Type:--__ __ -- -- --- --- - Regular Meeting
Date:__-___-_-____-____-_-_-_______Thursday,
February LL, 202L
Time:-..-_-_-___ 6:00 p.m.
Place:_--___.___-_---......---.-...Via Teleconference
Address:_____-_---_-__-

__ _____

___.N/A

contact:- - - - - - - - -- __ --(802) 893-1X85
Website:--...".. _-_-__.-...-.-.--www.miltonvt.gov
_

_

_ _

_

_

_ _

MEETING MINUTES
Bruce Jenkins, Choir
Henry Bonges, Vice Choir

_ _ _ _

Julie Rutz, Clerk

Robert Brisson

MoryAlice Collohon

AGENDA
1. Callto Order
B. Jenkins called the meeting to order at 6:04.
2. Attendance
DRB: Bruce Jenkins, Chair; Henry Bonges, Vice-Chair, Julie Rutz, Clerk; Robert Brisson; MaryAlice Callahan.
Staff: Richard Saunders
Other: Buddy Meilleur, LCATV; Nicholas Smith
A. Catamount: Dan Heil; JeffJimmo;
B. River Street: Jason Dubie; Chelsea Cross; Darcy Miller
3. Agenda Review

4. Public Forum
The public may ottend ond be heord in occordance with Vermont's Open Meeting Low (1 V.S.A. 312).
5. Staff Updates
No staff updates were provided.
6. New Hearings/Business:
The following hearings will be continued from the January 28,202t Hearing:

A.

Grumpy Knuckles, LLC. c/o Jeff Jimmo, applicant, is requesting Major Site Plan approval for the construction of a
49,500 square foot flexible-use light industrial building with associated loading bays and 80 parking spaces at lot 24
Catamount Drive. The subject property is owned by the applicant and is described as Parcel # 203008-024000, Book
508 & Page 485, SPAN 396-1"23-11127.The propefi is recorded as having 7.04 acres, and is located within the General
lndustrial (12) zoning district and the Catamount Planning Area.
M. Callahan motioned to close the hearing at 6:06 p.m.

2nd by J.

Rutz. Motion carried.

The following is a new hearing:

B.

Jason Dubie and Chelsea Cross, applicant is requesting Major Site Plan and Conditional Use approval for the change
of use to a "pet and animal seryice" use at 150 River Street. The subject property is owned by and 160 River Street
tLC c/o Toby Ducolon and is described as Parcel# 131088-OO@0O Book 337 & Page 128, SPAN 396-123-11013. The

propefi

is recorded as having 0.96 acres, and is located within the Downtown Business (DB1) zoning district and the
Town Core Planning Area.

B.Jenkins swore in the applicants and D. Miller. Applicant's provided a brief summary of the proposed business. B.
Jenkins asked if dog daycare or kennels, overnight boarding would be included. Applicant indicated no

- just grooming

and related products.
B.Jenkins read aloud the numbered items:

7, The DRB shdll detemine whether the proposed use

is

permitted.

2. The DRB sholl determine whether the proposed signoge meets deign requircments,
Applicant indicated they will seek approval for future signage when it becomes relevant.

3. An opproved Zoning Permit is requircd pfior to the proposed development ond an associated Cettiftcdte
Complionce is required lollowing cornpletion.

of

Applicant agreed.

Pemit ond Certificdte of Comptionce: The zoning Permit shall expire two yeors from the date ol issuance
if the drylicdnt does not receive an dssocidted Certificdte of Compliance by this date. The dpplicdnt moy opply to
the zoning Administrotor lor d single one-yedr ertension for on identicdl prcject.
4. zoning

Applicant agreed.

5. omission or misstotement oI ony moteial lod by the opplicsnt q ogent on the ddicdtion or ot ony heofing
which would have waffonted relusinq the pemit or opprovol shall be grounds for revoking the permit or approval
dt ony time.
Applicant agreed.

5, The DRB sholl motion

to

recess

designated to resume the hedring.
Applicant agreed.

lt

close this heoing. lf recessed, a specific time, ddte, and pldce shdlt be
closed, the DRB shdll issue d decision within 45 doys.

ot

M. Callahan asked if the applicants were already an established business, or if this will be a new business; applicant
stated it would be a new business. B. Jenkins asked if applicants will make arrangements to have animal waste
collection take place. Applicant indicated, yes, bags, cleaning practices, etc. will be utilized. H. Bonges noted Sood
business practices.
J. Rutz motioned

to continue hearing until 6PM on February 25,2021;2"d by H. Bonges. Motion carried.

7. other Business:
A. Approval of Minutes from January 28, 2021.
Approval of January 28,2021 minutes has been delayed until February 25,2021.
8. Deliberative session
The DRB considered an amendment to case #2020-20 resulting from a request by Vermont DEC. DRB did not consider
the amendment to be a material change to the original approval. H. Bonges made a motion to approve the amendment,
second by R. Brisson. Motion unanimously affirmed.

The DRB considered an amendment to address errors in the decision for case #2020-5 and voted unanimously to accept
the amended decision.
9. Adjournment
H. Bonges made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:23 p.m.;2"d by R. Brisson. Motion approved.
Respectfully submitted,
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